Watchman on the Wall
Books Are Opened

Date: Tuesday, April 29, 2014
Time: 9:58 p.m.
Location: Florida
This is a Watchman on the Wall warning for everyone to become and stay Biblical ready!
Daniel 7: 9 – 10 (http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+7&version=EXB)
9 “As I looked,
thrones were put in their places,
and ·God, the Eternal One, [L the Ancient of Days] sat on his throne.
His clothes were white like snow,
and the hair on his head was like wool [C white].
His throne was made from fire,
and the wheels of his throne were blazing with fire.
10 A river of fire was flowing
from in front of him.
·Many [L A thousand] thousands of angels were serving him,
and ·millions [L ten thousand times ten thousand; C angels] stood before him.
Court ·was ready to begin [sat in judgment],
and the books were opened. (Expanded Bible (EXB))

The Most High and Exalted One has given me this information through His Holy Word the Holy Bible. Yahweh
Elohim Almighty is getting ready Himself to judge the great world empires. As the Ancient of Days, the Most
High and Exalted One, El Gibbor, El Shaddai, El Elyon, the Almighty Creator and King of the universe is
preparing to judge the world.
What is to come! The Everliving, Eternal, and Everlasting Most High True One LORD of HOSTS is preparing to
open the books! Will your name be written in the most important book, the Book of Life?
Daniel 12:1
[The Time of the End ] “At that time Michael, the great prince [C angel] who ·protects [L stands by] your
people [10:13, 21], will ·stand up [arise]. There will be a time of ·much trouble [distress], the worst time
since nations have been on earth, but at that time your people will be ·saved [rescued]. ·Everyone whose
name is written in God’s book will be saved [L All who are found written in the book; C of life; Ex.
32:32; Ps. 69:28; Rev. 20:12]. (Expanded Bible (EXB))
Philippians 4:3
And I ask you, my ·faithful [true; genuine] ·friend [companion; L yoke-partner; C possibly a proper
name: Syzygos], to help these women. They ·served [struggled; labored] with me in telling the ·Good
News [Gospel], together with Clement and ·others who worked with me [L the rest of my coworkers],
whose names are written in the book of life [Rev. 3:5; 21:27]. (Expanded Bible (EXB))
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Revelation 3:5
Those who ·win the victory [overcome; conquer] will be dressed in white clothes like them. And I will
·not [never; C an emphatic negation] erase [wipe out; blot out] their names from the ·book [scroll] of
life [Ex. 32:32–33; Ps. 69:28; Dan. 12:1], but I will ·say they belong to me [L confess their names] before
my Father and before his angels. (Expanded Bible (EXB))
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Revelation 20:15
And anyone whose name was not found written in the book [scroll] of life was thrown into the lake of
fire. (Expanded Bible (EXB))
Revelation 21:27
Nothing ·unclean [impure; profane; common] and no one who does ·shameful [detestable; abominable]
things or tells lies will ever go into it. Only those whose names are written in the Lamb’s ·book [scroll] of
life [3:5] will enter the city. (Expanded Bible (EXB))

The Everliving, Eternal, and Everlasting Most High True One LORD of HOSTS is going to allow and cause to
the nations of the world
1. Famine,
2. Disease, and
3. War.
The LORD of HOSTS will also use animals to bring His judgment upon the world.
People will begin to see more unusual events and happenings by the Hand of the Most High and Exalted One,
and they will see what Yahweh Elohim Almighty Creator will allow and cause upon the earth. These increased
strange and uncommon happenings on the earth and the universe is the Heavenly Father shaking the
spiritually dead people to lovingly wake them so they will have the opportunity to repent from all sins, ask
remission for all wickedness, and turn toward accepting, believing, hoping, trusting, receiving, and loving Him.
Ezekiel 7:19 (http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ezekiel+7&version=EXB)
19 The people will throw their silver into the streets, and their gold will be like ·trash [filth; an unclean
thing]. Their silver and gold will not save them from the Lord’s ·anger [wrath]. It will not satisfy their
hunger or fill their stomachs, because it ·caused them to fall [was their stumbling block] into sin.
(Expanded Bible (EXB))
These are the words the Most High and Exalted One Almighty Creator and King of the
universe gave me to write in my notes: Worshiping idols of silver and gold becomes the
stumbling block leading to sinful, evilness, wickedness, and crookedness.
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Jeremiah 14: 12 – 16 (http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+14&version=EXB)
12 Even if they fast, I will not listen to their ·prayers [cry; Prov. 1:28]. Even if they offer burnt offerings
[Lev. 1:1–17] and ·grain [L gift; tribute] offerings [Lev. 2:1] to me, I will not ·accept [be pleased with]
them. Instead, I will ·destroy [finish] them [C the people of Judah] with ·war [sword], ·hunger [famine], Page |
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and ·terrible diseases [plagues; pestilence].”
13 But I said, “Oh, Lord God, the prophets keep telling the people, ‘·You will not suffer from an enemy’s
[L Do not fear] sword or from ·hunger [famine]. I, the Lord, will give you ·lasting [reliable; true] peace
in this land.’”
14 Then the Lord said to me, “Those prophets are prophesying lies in my name. I did not send them or
·appoint [command] them or speak to them. They have been prophesying false visions, idolatries,
worthless ·magic [divination], and ·their own wishful thinking [L the deceit of their hearts; Deut. 13:1–
5; 18:14–22]. (Expanded Bible (EXB))
These are the words the Most High and Exalted One Almighty Creator and King of the
universe gave to me to write in my notes: Famine, disease, and war is toward crooked,
evil, and wicked people who do not repent and love to hate the goodness of the
Heavenly Father.

If you have not done so, I lovingly compel you to become Biblical spiritually and physically prepared and
stay ready for what the Most High and Exalted One Yahweh Elohim Almighty Creator and King of the universe
is going to do showing everyone He deserves all the glory, honor, power, praise, and worship.
Attending church or place of worship, giving lots of money or time to places of worship, having a
prestigious title or position will NOT save a person from the coming wrathful righteous judgment from Yahweh
Elohim Almighty Creator’s Hands.
Only the Master, Rock, Redeemer, Strong Tower, and King of the universe can save a person from the
coming wrathful righteous judgment from Yahweh Elohim Almighty Creator’s Hands.

Yahweh’s Door of Grace is Slowly Closing!
Revelation 20 (http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+20&version=EXB)
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